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1HER AS by an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of
lis late Majesty, entitled "An Act to authorise the erection ofa Colo-
nuial House in the town of St. John's, and the raising by loan of a Sum
of Money for that purpose," it was enacted that it should be lawful for nema
certain Commissioners, to be appointed under and for the purposes of
the said Act, to raise by loan a sum of money, not exceeding in the
whole the sum of Fifteen Thousand Poutnds, to be applied and
appropriated by the said Commissioners towards the carrying into
effect the provisions ofthe said Act: And whereas no time was ap-
pointed by the said Act for the repayment, to the Leniders thereof, of
any sum or suns of Money that might be raised on loan by the said
Commissioners for the purposes aforesaid, and it is expedient that the
said Act should, in such respect, be amended:

1.-Be it therejore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
in Legislative Session convened, that all Sums of Money which have
been, or which shall hereafter be raised on Loain by the said Commis- the Act to be re.

sioners, by virtue of the provisions and for the purposes of the said Act, paid at certair

shall be repaid, with all interest due thereon, out of the funds of the periodi.
Colony, on the expiration of Ten Years (if then required) from the
date of the debentures which shall have been issued for such Sums
respectively ; and if such Sums of Money respectively, shall not then
be required, then on the expiration of Six Months' notice. to be given
by the parties entitled to receive the same, to the Colonial Treasurer.

II.--1nd be it further enacted, That the Commissioners appointed commissiones
or to be appointed under the said Act, shall have full power and au- empowered to

thority to procure such plans and elevations for the said intended procurep1ans&

Building, as they may flnd expedient, and to make choice of such of
them as they may approve for that purpose, aniy thing in the said Act
tu the contrary notwithstanding.
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